Catering Menu
Pizzas
Classic Cheese

14” - $13

Classic Pepperoni

14” - $16

Hawaiian Style
14” - $16
w/smoked ham & fresh cut pineapple

16” - $16
16” - $20
16” - $20

Pierre‛s Perfect Margherita
14” - $16
16” - $20
w/fresh tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and housemade pesto
Greek Veggie Lover
14” - $20
16” - $24
w/grape tomatoes, shaved red onion, kalamata olives,
pepperoncinis, feta cheese, garlic, and fresh dill
Meat Lover
14” - $20
16” - $24
w/locally made black pepper garlic sausage, pepperoni, and
fresh parmesan
Prosciutto Truffle Oil

14” - $20
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16” - $24

Catering Menu (cont.)
Salads:
Portland Caesar - $20
Fresh cut romaine lettuce, housemade creamy garlic dressing, housemade
croutons, fresh grated parmesan, cracked pepper, and a wedge of lemon
Greek Veggie Lover - $25
Organic mixed greens, red onion, fresh tomatoes, kalamata olives,
pepperoncinis, feta cheese, fresh dill, and housemade creamy balsamic
dressing
BLT Salad - $35
Crisp romaine, grape tomatoes, thick-cut locally sourced bacon, house made
croutons, house made creamy garlic dressing, fresh grated parmesan,
cracked pepper and lemon wedges.

Sides
Half Orders/Pan Serves 10-15
Full Orders/Pan Serves 25-30
Housemade Mac N Cheese
Half Pan - $30
Full Pan - $60
Buttery Parmesan Bread Bites
Half Order - $25
Full Order - $50
Veggie Platter w/ your choice of Spanish smoked paprika hummus
or classic hummus and ranch
Half Order - $30
Full Order - $60
Fruit Tray - delicious seasonal fruit w/ house made yogurt dip
Half Order - $35
Full Order - $65
Kettle Chips & Housemade Sour Cream & Onion Dip
Half Order - $15
Full Order - $30
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Catering Menu (cont.)
Bacon Maple Peanuts w/Carlton Farms Bacon & Fresh Thyme
Half Order - $15
Full Order - $30
Hotdog Bar - Foot Long 100% Beef Hotdog from Sheridan Fruit Co.
$8 a head - minimum 10 people - Includes Relish, ketchup, mustard, cheese,
and onion. Also kettle chips & housemade sour cream and green onion dip per
head.

Beverages:
Fresh squeezed Lemonade - $10 / pitcher
Crater Lake Root Beer on tap - $10 / pitcher
Shirley Temple Soda - $8/ pitcher
Coke/Diet Coke/Sprite - $6 / pitcher

Desserts:
Root Beer Float Bar w/ vanilla ice cream or whipped cream Oregon
maraschino cherries & root beer - $40 for 10 servings
Shirley Temple Float Bar, locally made w/ natural cane sugar, vanilla ice
cream or whipped cream and Oregon maraschino cherries. - $40 for 10
servings

Contact events@lumberyardmtb.com to arrange your party at The Lumberyard
Bike Park with these delicious selections from Pulehu Pizza!
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